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To : Cinda International Futures CIFL

Re: Third Party Authorization to Operate Futures Trading Account

I/We hereby appoint _______________________________ (*ID No./Passport No.:_____________________) to operate my/our Futures Trading Account

(Account No.: __________________________________) of your company on my/our behalf.

Information of authorized person (**delete where appropriate):

1. Relationship with client (including Years Known and Degree of Familiarity) :

2. Telephone No. of authorized person

3. Address of authorized person :

4. Reason of authorization :

5. The authorized person **is/is not a current investment account(s) holder of your company/group.

I

Securities trading account(s): Futures trading account(s):

6. The authorized person **is/is not a person licensed by or registered with the Hong Kong Securities

lease provide the SFC CE No.:

7. The authorized person **is/ is not a senior officer or director or in control of any company whose shares are traded on any exchange or market.

ils:

8. The authorized person** is/is not an employee/agent of your company/group.

The authorized person represents that the above information is true, complete and correct. The authorized person acknowledges and understands the below
appointment and authorization. CIFL is entitled to reply fully on such information and representations for all purposes, unless CIFL receives notice in writing
of any changes.

___________________________________________

Signature

The above authorization becomes effective immediately and the coverage of the authorization includes:

(put a for applicable items and a for non-applicable ones)

Telephone Dealing (Telephone for order confirmation: __________________________ (please state if differ from the above))

Account Balance Enquiry

Account Balance Withdrawal

I/We understand and agree:

1. The above authority shall be expired on 30th June every year. I/We understand that this authority may be deemed to be renewed on a continuing
basis without my/our written consent if you issue me/us a written reminder at least 14 days prior to the expiry date of this authority, and I/we do not
object to such deemed renewal before such expiry date.

2. I/We may not be able to detect any abnormalities and mistakes in my/our account with this authority. I/We hereby declare that I/we am/are
responsible for all transactions, loss, cost and expenses due to the authority and undertake all risks of manipulation of Futures trading account and
inappropriate dealings.

3. You can amend or revoke the above authority without my/our consent or giving any notification. However, I/we can also revoke the above authority
any time by tendering 7 business days written notice to your company.

_________________________________________________

Date: _________________________________________________________

*Please provide us the ID card/Passport copy of the authorized person
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